
December In, 1969 

Mr. Hichord lClwinlaant 
Deputy :Atorney Oenerel 
The neportmont of Justice 
weshingtos, D.O. 

Utter Mr. Ileindienst, 

beceuma I never did got a r:: ply from your Department in rosponse to 

* number of requests goin4 bock most of a year, wad because you did respond to 

my attorsoes latter to tns attars*/ veneral, if toot required eltanst Woo 

mouths 1 am directing this requost, to you, *eadming you to bas tae proper woos 

sod in the hops you will order onaplianee althea,. time speoifiostiona of the 

"freedom of Inforsintion Act". 

You ere, no doubt, familior with the two medical r, ports roloosot by 

Your dePerbeent the sight before the hireling in Judge Helloekle court on the 

action brought by New rsrleano Oistrist Attorney it Garrison in his ouccessfUl 

cotition to neve ac--eel to toe pictures end X...rayo of the autopsy performed on 

rremideet ifesnecly made ovelleblo to him. These mivical reports were made to your 

dips:V.00U by the sutopq surgoess is 1167 end by a special penal convoked by 

your deporlmenl, in 1960, end, in final form, were Mod in court. 

I em writing to secuest access tc too row ,oateriols of those reports. 

41 this 1 mean notes, rough drafts, final passel draftee  individual reports by 

any of the panel members or advisors and relevant corrosponence and memoranda, 

•to. If, is 1  lAbVe r-asolt to holism", the report of tuo special panel was edited, 

i would like to know by Ohms 4,,a1 on race orders. sy "panel" Aare, i mean both 

group*, and by not s *ad awne,rondo, I also moan to include any minutes of their 

matting*, deliberations, commonts, ate. In tab event some r r till was verbtl, I 

also would like emythlue committed to ;Alper as a result or in per:dam:le of 

requests notated* in writing and responses. It either panel ma,.;* revueste for 

evidanee either denied or not mode ovAiloble and toe,* is no written record, I 

hope you sill 'Inquire into thia, because ref tLe nsturo or the -object, end tall 

mo what wee sot made available, by whose Osoision or miss*, and why. 

If you will look into this, you will find must material described 

obevo was mode publics by your dopertmont when it suited dopartments1 parr's** 

or coftvenieMee. 

I would like to be able to examine tassel films end, if they are 

useful in my writing end rosoerch, perhaps obtvin elsotrootatio copier, of farts. 

Meeauso it may slip your mind, i tame toe liberty of romisdiag you 

toot the *Yraedom of Inf,rmstion .let" doom re uiro prompt response. Wipe in 

this lactose* it wili be dome. 

Thank* for taking care of tate. 

*simper:1y, 

1140.14 Weisberg 


